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TUBERCULOSIS IS MOST HARMFUL OF ALL n

TURKEY MORTALITY IS AT HIGH POINT IN THE DISEASES OF COUNTRY'S DAIRY CATTLE
FIRST WEEK AFTER POULTS ARE HATCHEDi.i i KITCMEN C' . ''1

CABINET

If the fijother Hen Is Confined the Poults Are Always Able to Hover Under
Her When They Are Cold.

(Prepared by tliq United Htatea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)"

Turkeys, whore there In plenty rf
range, lire n profitable side line upon
the general farm, for the cost of mix-
ing them Ik small nml the pnilllH large.
Tim nuinher raised In the United
States Is gradually decreasing, how-

ever. This Is due to a number nf
causes, 11 serious one being the high
inortnllty among the young poults.
Cnrofiil management will greatly re-

duce this loss, iiccordlng In the United
Stales department of ngrlcultitre poul-

try specialists.
First Week Dangerous.

The nvernge niinilier of poults
raised under ordinary conditions Is
nliout CO per cent of those hntclicd
out, or nliout 7 poults for every turkey
hen. Hy fur the greater pnrt of the
loss occurs when the poults nre under
n week old. Seldom nre any lost lift-

er they nre n month old unless there
la nn outbreak of disease. The high
inortnllty nmonc young poults Is main-
ly caused liy eiosure to dampness
nnd cold. Improper feeding, close con-

finement, lice, predatory nnlmnls. or
Inherent weakness. The InsMmmed
caus Is the result of carelessness
in selection of parent stock.

As toon ns the hatch Is completed
nnd the poults begin to run nronnd
outside the nest the hen and brood
nre ready to be removed to the coop
provided for them. The coop should

n built to keep out rain; It should
lie well ventilated, capable of ensy
movement, anil be sufficiently roomy
for n turkey hen to stand erect nnd
walk about. There should be n sep-
arate coop for each lieu and brood,
mid the coops should be scattered
about the fnrm In such places ns nre
easily drained and where natural feed,
such as tender, green vegetation
(grass, clover, alfalfa, and other green
feed), and Insects, particularly grass-
hoppers, can bo found. Ily moving the
coop every dny the ground vjll be
kept clean nnd opportunity will be
given the mother lieu nnd poults to
pick up fresh, green feed Inside the
coop.

Plenty of exercise, Is essential If Ihe
poults nre to thrive. At all times,
when rain or dampness does not pre-
vent, the poults should be allowed to
run In and out of the coop at will.
Too much stress cannot lu given to
Ihe necessity of exercise, nod the only
way to provide for this Is to allow the
poults at every possible opportunity
to rouge for feed outside the coop.
During n rainy season
It in better to allow them to run out
of the coop whenever It Is not nctu-all- y

raining, even though the gross Is
somewhat damp. Ily confining the
mother hen to the coop she will nlwnys
be ready to cover the poults when-
ever they run to her, which they will
do If they become chilled. The great-
est enre should be taken to keep the
Interior of Ihe coop dry, nnd for this
reason It Is advisable to choose n
sandy slope where the water runs off
quickly mid where there Is also pro-
tection from heavy rolns.

Feeding the Poults.
Improper feeding, combined with

close confinement, lias been the cause
of many failures In turkey raising. If
the range Is plentifully supplied with
green feed, grnsshoppern, and other
Insects, and If the weather Is fuvor-nbl-

then the best plan Is to allow the
poults to feed themselves.

When, on account of rainy weather
or unfavorable range conditions, It Is
ndvlsnhlc to raise tho poults by the
coop method, more euro must be given
to their feeding. For the first two
lnys after hatching, poults reipilro no
feed, the yolk of the egg which they
absorb before breaking out of the
shell being sutllclcnt to maintain them
for that length of time. Access to
coarse sand nnd green feed to pick
ut Is all that Is needed until thu third
day.

Heglnnliig with tho third dny, the
poults should bo fed according to the
ipmntlty of natural feed they are able
to pick up outsldo the coop. When nat-

ural feed Is scarce, or when the poults
have to be kept from ranging outside,
they fihouhl be fed lightly about live
limes a day. If nllowed to run outsldo
he coop Miere they can And Insects,

,eqds an) greou feed, they need not

be fed oftcner than two or three times
u day.

Various Feeds.
Successful turkey raisers use many

different kinds of feed, some of thu
most common being as follows: Hard-boile- d

egg chopped line nnd corn-brea- d

crumbs for tho first sveek mid then
whole wheat and hulled outs, stale
bread, soaked In milk and squeezed
dry, for the first few days, and then
common chick feed, clabbered mill:
seasoned with salt and pepper, corn-brea- d

crumbs; equal parts of "pin-bond- "

ouls, whole wheat iit'd cracked
corn; cracked wheat; corn meal and
wheat bran mixed In the proportion
of 3 to 1 and baked Into bread; bran
or middlings one-hal- f, cracked Egyp-

tian corn wheat and
hulled oats

In addition to the ubove, skimmed
milk nnd buttermilk are often fed with
excellent results.

PACK HATCHING EGGS

FOR LONG SHIPMENTS

In Many Cases the Hatch Is

Seriously Affected

One of Best Plans Is to Use Common
Market Basket Well Lined on

Sides and Bottom With Ex- -

celslor Carton Is Good.

During the spring months hundreds
of dozens of hntchlng eggs nre shipped
over long distances successfully but
In ninny wises the shipment appears to
nffect the hatch. This Is usually duo
to the manner In which tho eggs nro
packed. Setting eggs can bo packed
for shipment In several different ways.
One of the best methods Is to usu
u common mnrket basket well lined
on the bottom and sides with excel-
sior. Wrap the eggs In n thin luyer
of paper and with enough excelsior
to make n ball of about three Inches
In diameter. Tuck these balls tightly
In the basket, put on n cover of ex-

celsior, and over all sew a piece of
strong cotton cloth or push tho cloth
up under the outside rim of the basket
with n case knife. Tho latter method
of fastening the clnth Is much quicker
than the former nnd Just ns effective.

Kggs nre also shipped safely almost
any distance when they nro packed
In a stiff pasteboard carton or box
made for this purpose, tho space
around the egg being filled with either
chaff or bran, according to egg spe-

cialists In the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. The package Is

then placed In u basket, the bottom
mid sides of which are lined with ex-

celsior, and the spaces at either end
of the box tiro packed with the same
material. On top of this package I

placed more excelsior and all Is cov-

ered with cloth, as previously de-

scribed.
Kxtra stiff cardboard cartons made

to hold from one to several settings
mny be used to ship eggs'. These
boxes nre fitted with n handle for car-
rying, similar to that on a market
basket. Hushel baskets ure commonly
used to ship orders of from 10 to 12
settings of eggs, the mttnner of pack
ing nnd covering being the sntno ns

mentioned In the first method.
It Is customary to rest eggs ftiV

hatching for about 12 hours nfter they
aro received to nllow the germ to re-

gain Us normal position before tho
eggs are placed In tho Incubator.

PoultpyNotds
Dry feed Is better than a wet mush

during the first ten days.

Do not feed chicks for at least IS
hours. Many poultry keepers wait GO

or Ti hours.

There are now several buttermilk
starting foods for chicks on tho market
that nre very good.

Feeding chicks beforo they are 30
hours old often causes cholera which
many mlstako for white diarrhea.

We can be what wo will be, lint only
by holding uurnelveit to consistent and

thought and action.
Sheldon LcaWlt.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

A most nppetlzlng snlnd dressing
which Is especially nourishing served

J; - I

on head leuuco
or tho leaf let-

tuce Is:
Cream Cheese

Dressing. Tuko
one cream cheee,
mash n n d mix
with n half

of onion
Juice, half n teaspnonful each of mus-

tard, suit nnd paprika, a dash of cay-

enne, n tenspoonfnl of sugnr. Mis well,
then add to n d'rench dressing innde
by using six tiililcMioonfulft of N n,M'

two of vinegar beaten thick. Add the
cream cheese gradually until well
mixed and smooth. Servo well chilled
on crisp fresh lettuce.

Jellied Apples. Melt vn cupful of
sugar In n cupful of boiling wnter and
when boiling hot ndd three cored nnd
peeled tipples. Turn tho tipples while
cooking to cook tender throughout
without spoiling the shnpe. Let the
npples cool. To the sirup ndd leftover
canned fruit Juices, such ns pineapple,
peach or pear, making one nnd three-fourt-

cupfuls of Juice nil together.
In this dissolve one tnblespoonfiil of
granulated gelatin softened In one-fourt-h

cupful of cold wnter, jidd the
Juice of half n lemon nnd let chill. Set
nne-hnl- f of n walnuOnient In the bot-

tom' of n cup, nbove It set the cooked
apples, pour In n tablcspoonful of Jelly
nnd ns It thickens ndd more to fill the
cup. Mold the rest of the Jelly In n
shallow dish and use It ns n gnrnlsh
for the unmoldcd npples. Serve with
cream ns a dessert or as n salad with
French dressing.

Lemon Jumbles. Hent two-third- s of
a cupful of shortening to n crenmjndd
n sennt cupful of sugnr gradually nnd
the grated rind of n lcnlon; ndd two
eggs beaten light, two tnblespoonfuls
of thick sour milk, hnlf a leftspoonful
of salt, two cupfuls of sifted flour and
one-fourt- h tcnspoonful of soda. Mix
nnd cut Into rings with n doughnut
cutter, sprinkle with sugnr and bake.
This makes 40 cookies.

Fried Bananas. Cut bananas n lit-
tle under-rip-e In halves crosswise, then
In halves lengthwise. Iloll In flour nnd
snute quickly In butter, browning on
both sides. Serve at once. Very nice
ns n garnish for broiled steak.

With sugar becoming plentiful, but
too high for free use. the following
enko will be welcomed by those who
had a good crop of hubbnrd squashes:
Take n cupful of sifted squash, ono
nnd one-fourt- h cupfuls of sifted flour,
two tenspoonfuls of baking powder, n
half teaspnonful of salt nnd n table-spoonf- ul

of fat In half n cupful of hot
wnter, unless the squnsh Is still wnrm,
then ndd the butter to It. To the
other Ingredients ndd one-hnl- f cupful
of sugar, one-hn-lf cupful of shredded
coconut, one tenspoonfnl of vinllln
nnd one-fourt- h tcnspoonful of bitter
almond extract. Mix nnd blend ns us-un- l.

It Is nbout the consistency of
mnslied potato when ready to spread
In tho pans, Sugnr the top and a be'ou-tlf-

crust will result.
Olive and Celery Sandwiches. Chop

celery Mid stuffed olives separately
and very fine. MK these with mn.in- -

iuiUo dressing nnd ue ns n filling for
hrenil prepared for sandwiches.
Chopped pecan meats or chicken may
bo added for variety.

If we looked fnr prtiple's virtues
And the rnulOi refuted to nre,

TVImt n plcaant. cheerful, happy
I'laco this world would be.

HELPFUL HINTS.

The ordinary observer nt (he table
feels much belter qualified to carve

the fowl than the man
at the bead nf the table,
A tactful guest will be
happily entertained by
the hostess or the lady
next, rather than stare
the fowl out of coun
tenance whllu the host
Is wrestling with the
carving. Some ono has

said Hint she Is Indeed n true enter-
tainer who ran hold the nttentlon of
the-- guests from tho curving.

A d fowl nnd cnrefully
kept tools will mnke the carving n
pleasure, nnd some skillful carvers
enjoy being the renter of nttrnctlon.

A well-trusse- d bird looks better on
the table than docs n bird wl'.h legs
nnd wings nt nil angles. If the
sinews hnve been removed from the
legs beforo cooking they (the1 legs)
will be much better entlnir.

A few pieces of screen used on the
gas burner to hold smnll dishes when
cooklns will be found n groat saving.

A variety of vinegars to bo used In
salad making may be prepared nt
home. Let the peelings nnd elenn bits
of npples souk ' cold wntsr; pour off
tho wnter and let It stnnd In n warm
plnee. Add n small bit of vinegar
plant, and In n few weeks you will
hnve good vinegar. Add n bit of mint
to ono bottle, let It stnnii for .two
weeks, then strain. Any herb may be
nsed In tho same wny for vinegar

Hotianeau eald that one proof that
the lailo of meat la not natural to the
human palate la the Indifference which
children havo for that kind of food,
and the preference they (five to veg-
etable.

A WHOLE MEAL IN ONE DISH.

Hot supper or luncheon dishes nro
appropriate for a main dish nt dinner

when the rest of
tho menu per-
mits, Tho follow,
lug dish Is nour-
ishing enough
for a dinner
dish :

Spanish Meat
Dish. Cover the

bottom of n d baking dish
with thinly sliced uncooked potntoes,
cover with n.thln Inycr of finely shred
ded onion, ndd salt nnd pepper, nny
meat broth or gravy, the amount de-
pending upon the size of the dish of
potntoes. Then add n layer of thinly
sliced cold roust beef, season nnd
cover with n half-Inc- h layer of cooked
tomato. Cook for an hour, leaving
tightly covered the first W) rdnutes.
Serve from the dish In will" It was
baked. Just before serving garnish
with thrco tnblespoonfuls of cooked
pens.

Scalloped Vegetables. Iluttcr a link-
ing dish suitable for the table nnd In
It put n Inycr of cbrn, season with
salt and pepper, ndd n few bits of but-
ler, then n Inycr of the pulp of canned
tomato; add n thin layer of finely
sliced onion nnd repeat. Cover and let
cook one hour. Itcmove the cover nnd
spread over the top a thick layer of
buttered cracker crumbs. Ilrown nnd
sprve.

Macaroni With Eggs. Cook ono
cupful of mncnronl until tender In
boiling snltPtl water, drnln nnd put a
layer Into n d baking dish
which mny be ued ns the serving dish.
Cover with hnlf n cupful of rich white
snuce mnde with two tnblespoonfuls of
butter bubbling hot ndded to two
tnblespoonfuls of flour nnd when well
blended cook with n cupful of rich
milk. Then ndd n tcnspoonful of grntcd
onion or onion Juice, n tcnspoonful of
nnchovy essence nnd three hard-cooke-

eggs cut Iq eJgliths. Jtcpcat wJta tll(,
mncnronl nnd white snuce, adding a
little grated cheese If the nnchovy Is
not liked. Hake until well heated nnd
serve piping hot. The seasoning of
this dish Is most Important. Plenty of
snlt, n dash or two of cayenne and a
little of puprlkn will be needed.

Most kinds of fresh fish mny bo
cooked In from fifteen minutes to hnlf
an hour If

Ilemember thnt you have only one
body and that It Is raster to keep It
well than to build It up after you have
mlatreated It.

WAYS WITH POTATOES.

As there nre several thousand wnys
of prepnrlng potntoes, it seems ns If

for vnrlety It Is
wise to cnlnrgoMJ on one's

Potntoes
reper-

toire.
of uniform size
nnd shnpe should
be saved for bak-
ing, while the Im-

perfect In shape
and size mny bo steamed In their skins,
peeled and used for various dishes like
creamed potatoes, salads or escal-lope- d

dishes.
Potato Border. Spread a wall of

mashed potato one Inch thick around
the outside of n buttered pan.

the pan nnd fill tho center with
creamed chicken, fish, sweetbreads or
oysters,. Itehent nnd serve very hot. '

Potato Puff. Add tho licntcn whites
of two eggs to mnslied potatoes, using
six medium-size- d potntoes. Sensori
well mid pile lightly Into n buttered
linking dlMi nnd bnke until It puffs
and browns. The yolks of eggs with
grated cheese may bo ndded for va-

riety.
Potato Soup. Scald one qbart of

milk with two slices of onion, llcmovo
the onion nnd add the milk slowly o
two cupfuls of hot rlccd potatoes.
Melt three tnblespoonfuls of butter,
ndd two of flour, one nnd one-hn-lf

of stir and mix well;
ndd pepper, celery snlt, and ndd to the
hot milk; cook until smooth. Strain
If necessnry, add ono tenspoonfnl of
chopped pnrsjey, and serve.

Curried Potatoes. Slake n whlto
snuce of four tnblespoonfuls of fnt,
one. tablcspoonful of cornstarch nnd
two cupfuls of milk. Melt tho butter,
ndd the. starch, then when well mixed
ndd snlt, pepper nnd four tnblespoon
fuls of cheese. To n quart of cooked
diced potntoes ndd a medium-size-

minced onion; ndd the sauce to tho
potato with n tenspoonfnl nf curry
powder, turn Into n greased baking
illsh nnd bnkc until brown In a moder-
ate oven.

Potato Stuffing for Fowl. Take two
cupfuls of mashed potato, orto nnd one-four- th

cupfuls of" bread crumbs, one-four- th

of n cupful of butter, one egg
benten, ono tcnspoonful of salt, tho
same of sago nnd one" finely chopped
onion. Combine the Ingredients and
mix them well together.
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The Sort of Stable and Cow Yard Condemned by Dairy Experts Noto the
Unclean Walls, Celling, Floor and Cow.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The production of milk cnrrlcs with
It big responsibilities.

The health and happiness of tho
users nre promoted or Imperiled ac-

cording ns the product Is clean or un-

clean. Ilccnuse of the Increasing
of safeguarding the nation's

milk supply, the U. S. department of
agriculture bns prepared nn Illustrated
bulletin entitled. "Production of Clean
Milk," containing In Its 24 pages the
essentlnls relating to this Important
subject, told In simple language,

For ordlnury purposes "clean milk"
Is understood to menu milk of good
flavor 'from healthy cows, that Is free
from dirt nnd contains only n smnll
number of bncterln, none of which nre
hnrmful. All milk contains somo hue-terl- a,

which plants so
small that they cnnnM be seen by the
naked eye. The number of bacteria
In milk depends first on the number In
the udder of the cow; second, on the
amount of contnmlnntlon from outside
sources; nnd third, on the rapidity of
bacterial growth. The latter factor Is
governed by tho temperature of tho
milk.

Tuberculosis, the bulletin points ont,
Is probably tho most widespread cattle
disease that can make milk dangerous.
Dairy cows, particularly,, when tho
udder Is nffected, may transmit this
disease to human beings, especially
children. Other diseases which can be
carried by milk Include diphtheria,
scarlet fever, typhoid fever, nnd septic
sore throat. Great care should bo
taken to hnve only healthy people who
aro scrupulously clean handle milk.

Watch All Water Supplies.
All water on the farm, Including thnt

which tho cattle drink, should be nbove
suspicion ns to Its purity. This also
applies to tho water with which the
utensils nre wnshed. Disease mny be
spread from farm to farm and to the
milk If enre Is not taken In disposing
of waste from human beings and do-

mestic nnlmnls. It cannot be emphn-size- d

too often thnt disease-producin-

bacteria are commonly carried from
such sources by files, rats, birds, etc.,
or thtj limy be washed Into tho wnter
supply. For this reason stnblo mnnuro
nnd privy deposits should be properly
disposed of. Attention Is called to
other bulletins dealing especially with
this subject.

The general sltnntlon with respect
to the sources of bncterln In milk nnd
the necessnry remedies nro summarized
In the bulletin ns follows:
Source of trouble. Remedy.
Bod at tb caw. Clran cow.

Small-to- p mllklnr
paiia.

Unclean utenilla. Thorough waahlng
and atartllsatlon.

Growth of bacteria-- Trompt coollnc and
atoraRe, at loir
temperaturta.

Groom the Cow.
Far more reason exists for the dally

grooming of n cow than of u horse.
Cows In 'pnsture usually keep clenner
than when In the barn, but while

clean they may be very dirty,
and so may need brushing before each
milking. After grooming nnd before
milking, the udders, flnnks nnd bellies
iif the cows should bo cnrefully wiped
with a clean, damp cloth to remove,
nny dust or loose hnlrs.

Most of the dirt In milk fnlls from
the bfiiiy of the cow nt milking lime;
hence the vnlue of n partly covered
pall. In nearly every case, .wher.e n
pnll with n small opening Is used there
Is less sediment In tho milk. Tho
best way to mnke suro that the uten-
sils which ono uses In handling mflk
do not conlnln dirt Is first to rlnso
them In cold or lukewnrm wnter, then
wnsh them thoroughly, until clenn,
with hot water and nn nlknll wnshlnc
powder, using n stiff brush. Avoid
rags, niul greasy soaps or soap pow-

ders. ''After washing, tho utensils
should be stenraed, In order to sterilize
them.

Stenm for-- sterilizing dnlry utensils
Is available for oven the smallest
dairies by means nf n simple stenm
sterilizer. However, a steam holler
furnishes the best source of steam. It
can bo connected with n sterilizing
oven built of concrete, brick, stone,
tllo or metal. The utensils should be
plnceil In the oven nnd kept nt n
sterilizing temperature for at least
15 minutes. A coll In tho bottom of
tho oven should furnish enough stenm
to dry tho utensils also. The tem-
perature should be at least SOS degrees
Fahrenheit. To make sure that this
Is attnlned It Is advisable to uso a
thermometer.

Cool Milk Promptly.
Generally the large number of bac-

teria found. In mnrket milk: when It
reaches toe.' consumer Is due lnrgely
to their multiplication made possible
by tho relntlvely high tempernturo of
the milk. At a certain creamery, milk
received In tho morning consisted of
thij previous night's milk and tho

O

fresh morning's mil1', which were kept
separate. During six months, 478
samples of morning's milk showed nn
nverago bacterial count of 800,020,

while J500 samples of milk which had
been held over night on the farms had
an nverago content of bao
terln per cubic centimeter. The les-

son from this Is thnt milk or cream
must be cooled promptly to n tempera-
ture of 50 degrees Fuhrenlielt or lower
If rapid bacterial growth Is to be pre-

vented. The best nnd quickest wny
Is to use a surfnee cooler with tho
coldest nvnllnble water, nnd then set
the cans In a well Insulnted tnnk of
Ice water, the tempernturo of which
Is below 40 degrees Fahrenheit. Cream
sours more slowly than milk; nnd
thick crenm sours more slowly thnn
thin crenm. Ordlnnrlly, therefore,
milk should be separated to produco
cream testing from 30 to 3.1 per cent
buttcrfnt.

Cleanliness Coynts In Stable.
A factor having tn Indirect but Im-

portant bearing upon the production of
milk Is the chnracter of the stable.
Whenever possible It should be on high
ground with good natural dralnnge.
Poultry houses, toilets, hog sheds,
manure piles, or other polluting sur
roundings should be nt n dlstnnce from
the cow stable. The latter should
have n floor that Is nnd
easily cleaned; and smooth walls kept
free from cobwebs and dust. Four
square feet of glass Is the deslrablo
amount of window space per cow, nnd
nt least r00 cubic feet of nlr should
be .provided for each nnlmal.

The building where tho milk Is
hnndled should be so placed ns to bo
free from dust and stable odors, and
should bo divided Into two compart-- '
ments, one for handling the milk nnd
Ihe other for wnshlng the utensils.
Tho room should bo smooth-walle-

clean, nnd well ventilated. All milk
utensils should be of durable, smooth,

mntorlol. Wooden uten-
sils nre hard to sterilize, nnd nre not
used In the best equipped dairies.

After the cows nre prepared for
milking, ench milker should wnsh his
hands thoroughly with soap and wnter
nnd put on n pair of clean overalls
nnd.n Jumper, or wear n suit, white If
possible, which Is used for no other
purpose. Milking should bo done only
with dry hands. After tho milk U
tnken to tho milk house It should bo
weighed, strained, nnd cooled nt once.
Unttled milk mny be kept cool during
trnnsportntlon by the use of cracked
Ice placed In tho crntes.

Copies of this bulletin. "The Pro-
duction of Clenn Milk," nuiy be had
by nddresslng the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Wnshlngtqn, D. C.

WEATHER AFFECTS MARKETS

Somtlmes Demoralizes Conditions by
Interfering With Delivery-Pri- ces

May Vary.

Wenther conditions nffect the con-
suming markets In the largo cities
somewhat differently from the mar-
kets In producing section, und tho
two sots; of markets do not nlways
movo In ngrecment. The weather
sometimes stimulates tho demand for
certain products mid sometimes de-

moralizes conditions by Interfering
with delivery or by Injuring tho qual-
ity of much of the stock, say mnrket
experts, United States department of
agriculture.

In the producing sections rainy op
cold weather or extreme bent may In-

terfere wllli gutherlng the crop or
mny threaten Its destruction, tliun
causing n temporary advance In price;
or It mny hasten tho maturity unex-
pectedly and thus cause u sudden In-

crease In supplies nt the shipping sta-
tions. Under such conditions prices)
may vary nt shipping points Independ-
ently of the consuming markets. An
ndvanco or decline In price mny bo
carried further In n shipping section
thnn In tho consuming market.

Live Stock;
tzz&zj Notes

Give the hogs fresh water to drink.

Watch the feet of tho colt. As they
grow tho horse will bo valuable op
not.

Pregnant beef cows will ent 30 to
40 pounds of sllnge per Jiead dally
puis somo nny.

At present there Is no satisfactory
treatment for hog cholera when ohm
It has broken out.

In figuring burn room required fop
mnturo beef catMo allow about 25
equuro feet per bead.


